亚欧环境论坛举行

本报雅加达11月23日电 记者王南、
曾立江报道：为期3天的亚欧环境论坛今天
在此间举行，来自欧亚两洲38个国家的近
300名代表与会。
亚欧环境论坛是由亚欧基金会、印尼生
物多样性基金会、
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Opening of the Asia-Europe Environment Forum
Jakarta 23\textsuperscript{rd} November 2005

The 3-day Asia-Europe Environment Forum opened today in Jakarta, 300 participants from 38 countries in Asia and Europe are present.

This Forum is co-organised by the Asia-Europe Foundation, the Indonesia Biodiversity Foundation, the Hanns Seidel Foundation, the Institute for Global Environmental Strategies and the United Nations Environment Programme. The theme of the Forum is: 1/3 of Our Planet: What Can Asia and Europe do for Sustainable Development?” Topics such as global climate change, environment protection, natural resources management and sustainable development will be discussed, among others.
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